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BUSINESS CARDS.MISCELLANY: GUNNY BAGS.
A fit f Best 2 Bushel Bags In store, and

1 U,UUU for sale low by
Oct. 10; : - . - T. C. dt B. O. WORTH.

HOOP IRON.
r TONS om inch.) 6 ItMrflilnch. Frsalbv
Nov. 4. . . ZENO H. GREENE.

THE TRI-WEER-
LY COMMERCIAL

Is published every Tpsbdat, Thvssoat snd
Satubdav at 6 per anaampaysble Inallcsses
In advance.
BY THOMAS LORING Editob andPaoraia-ta-,

Corner Front aud Market Streets,
vriLBttneTOBT. bt. c.

BALTIMOUE LOCH UUM'ITAL.

DR. JOHNSTON,
THE founJer of title Ct a ted Insiltulion of

most eert sin, Speedy and only cllicio
al remedy in the world tor

MEUllET DISEASES.
Gfests, Strictures, Seminal VVeakaess, Pslns Is)

the Lolas, (Jorrsliiutional tlcbilily, Impoiency,
Weakness of the Hock snd Lhnbs, Afii ciions of
the Kidneys, Pululiationul the lloarr, Dysnepsls,

I The Herald relates th ' following, inci-

dent ; - - - : ; .
" .' ,

? 'At the olicitation'f,a certain promin-
ent democratic polincian, Mr. Swartwout
was requested to call on General Jack soIt
when he was on a.visit to New York, and
intercede with him andfsuade him not
toieBiove the goveromeBlrdeposits from tjie
United States Bank Jlj Swartwout sra-edMh- at

he found theoli"Gneral walking,
the parlor of Ins hetet He coawnetteed
walking the floor witn4rim, when he broa-Ched- P

the subject it$"tint. The General
heard-fir- m wiib silent attention and afrer
Swartwout bad exhausted all jthe argu-
ments he could adduce Hsaul6' ln meas-
ure, the General came a halt,an3 rais-
ed himself to an 'ejrec'stsitionr and sternly
exclauned: - "By theiitirnal God, sir, my
mind is made ujjUk1 declare to you that
the order shaUb givn befor I return "to
.Washington to'ha.VfiJ.hejdepoaits removed .1

Ai3 eueh-- was th"erJr.w-- "

RDM ANTIC STORY.
A Paris corrsiondnt tells. a romantic

story of a charming youns cant ai rice wno
was on the eve df marrying a worthless
ud venturer. Sbe had been warned against
him, but in vain, and the day for the wed-
ding being fixed, the singer was invited to
meet a large party at the ho se of a prince-
ly compeer, there to take her farewell of
the name she had rendered celebrated, ind
play in an opera composed by hr host.
Amongst the guests invited, whs an elder-
ly Duchess of more than doubiful reputa-
tion, who was herself in love with the in-

tended bridegroom Determined to pre-

vent the marriage, she contrived to substi-tn:- e

one of his love letters to her (written'
only the day before, and speaking most
lightly of his future wife) for a letter to be
read by the heroine of the play. The sin-
ger opened it, and stood rivited to the spot,
pale as death and breathless with emoiion
The play was brought to an abrupt termi-
nation, so were, of course, all thoughts of
marriage. The lady has left Paris for Iiu- -

TRUE GENEROSITY
A gentlein.m who died in this county,

says the Lexington (Va JGazette, a few
"months ago, devised bis entire property,
estimated at 916,000, to one of his sisters.
After his death that sister destroyed his

VERY POINTED. J"
Thj following: i th Conclusion of n

article which appnr3 in
0uz. wntten bj the Hin f W. W, Bofce. i

"The New York Herald sagely informs
us itusj "the public opinion of she civilized
yV opposed to the"' revival of a direct
itrf wfth the King-o- f Dahotnej in --the
cash article of ni jgera. it f$ WelL admit that
ET .the public opmiort of the "civilized
vtSrkll U not infallible, nejther'ia it imwuia-I- s

a sound, social and industrial phil-..fesop-

to be given up, "because Mr. Jelli
Z ktyfk with her fine, but foolish eyes, to
" rtje melioration of the riiing gerieraiionof

a, while iet own children
BrroTwin up in ignorance and rags' and

' K9to supfwrleis ; of bedatftB the, rev--

erend Ohadband 86unll( aseeiij the
Movers! philimtjbtaiy JoiS3Siii- - at
lhe young African is not a stick, nor at

slonevbut a human boy, while all thnt poor
Joe, the London oulsaal, knows of crvi

is the inexorable comtaand to "aiov e
on more on?" Bah I half the public
opinion of the civitixedl world is little more
than hypocrisy, mixed with a certain
greeof delusion. The spear of
truth, boldly applJn, will expose Mnd ren-

der it harmless. The mock philanthropy
of the world cannot racist the philosophy
of the South, if the Iaijier is true to herself
and true to truth. If she has faith iu her
cause, she must conquer, no matter what
ism and what adversaries ure - arrayed

ag-ttim- her. 1 "

We believe her philosophy is gaining ad-

herents even in the North, in spite of. the
ravine of the Tribune and the sneers of
the Herald. What ia i to the solid men
of Boston or the bulla tnd bears of Wall
street, if the King of ahomey furpishes
a contingent occasionally, to aid in the cut
tivation of Southern cotton and sugar, or
to assist the agricultural regeneration of
Central America Not a sou. Does it
furnish them a larger bks;s for speculation,
and thereby put more money in their pock-
ets t Unquestionably ij does. Have they
any philanthropy outside of their pockets?
Most emphatically not.- - But granting they
have rt particle of philanthropy outside of
those sacred repositories, is it not belter that
His sable Majesty of Dahomey should
drive a profitable trade jwith South Caroli-
na, Louisiana, Nicaragua or Cuba, "in the
article of niggers," than be periodically
forced to the alternative of eating a thous-
and or so of his countrVmen'or sacrificing
them to Fetich? Ob course it is; and
therefore both interest kni humanity plead
in behalf of a direct trade with the King-
dom of Dahomsy. Let the solid men and
the philanthropists putjthese things in their
pipes and smoke at leisure."

DEATH OF A NOTED POLITICIAN.
' The letter of our New York correspond-
ent announces the death of Samuel Swart-won- t,

formerly collector of that port. The
New York announcing his dei,irjcease, says :

Mr Swartwout, in come of his western
and southwestern expeditions, became very
intimate with Gen. Jackson and between
the two, up to the time of defalcation the
liveliest friendship existed. Gen. Jackson
would never hear, in f patience, anything
aid against Mr. Swahrtwout, even whrn

warned as to the danger of trusting so im-

portant a post as the oIlectorship of New
York to a man of such a speculating mind
and genius. I - -- -

After. the first defeat of Gen. Jackson,
in 1824, Mr. Swartwout was the first in the
Northern States to re start him, then much
in defiance of utmost Jail Northern opinion

for, in 1823", even Gen. Jackson got but
one New England electoral vote that of
the Cumberland, Portland District, Maine
Mr. S. went into Tanfmany Hall, and bold-

ly Geii. Jackson, and the
Empire State soon began to follow in the
wake of that opinion. General Jackson
hence, when President, immediately gave
Mr Swartwout bis entire Confidence, and
bestowed upon hioi jhe important and lu-

crative post of the New York Collector-shi- p.

Pending this, Jjeri. Jackson began
. his war upon- - the jJmted States Bank,
which brought ?money" into politics, and
ended in. the inflation of the State Bank,
and a general credit bubble Into 'these
Rubbles Mr. Swartwout went, not only with
all the money of his own he could raise,
but with the immense sums in the Federal
treasury.. He speculated in almost every
thing, and with everybody.,- - The collect-
or's office became the bigest bubble office
in the land. Texas was then in a fight
with Mexico, and Mr. Swartwout lent his
credit with the greatest freedom to buy up
guns, powder, ehipesteamers, &c, and to
pay men. Texas meetings were held there.
Mr. S. was active iiji them all. A great
festival was got up at. the then American
Hotel, where Swartwout presided, and
spoke forcibly. Texas granted him lands
fre.ely in return, and a county in Texas was
named after him, but we doubt whether he
ever rescued anything from bis Texas in-

vestments. In the Harlem railroad, espe-
cially the Yorkvilleltunnel, he took a liver
ly interest, and was.!a large stockholder.
He also went into the coal lands specula
tioo, especially in Maryland nay, into al-

most everything' that came temptingly
along and hence, as was inevitable, from
the use of the government money, be be-- .

came . a defaulter, knd hopelessly bank- -
rupt. , . .

:

: After this defalcation and bankruptcy
Mr. Swartwout fled Jto Europe to avoid ar-
rest here ia New York; but he soon retur-
ned Upon ascertaining that, notwithstand-
ing his great fault, here were no Tiodic-tiv- e

or unkind feelings towards him. His
popularity of manner, hie genial habits his'
warm and generous heart, if with an

head, had.ever won for him troops
of friends, who were disposed, as much as
possible, to rescue pira from, the punish-
ments of the law. He then lived here in
comparative retirement s for ten or : twelve
years, taking little or no interest in public
affairs, and - avoiding all public display
whatever. .. 1

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERC HA ST 4" OESERAL

AO EST,
WILMLNQTON," N. C.

Oct. 1,1 856. 85-Iy-- c.

T. C. & B. G. WORTH,
COSSISSIO.VAND FflftWIRDIXG MERCJI.HS,

WILMIXOTOX, N. C.
Jan 17, 1855. : " 125--c

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AID FORWARDING AGENT,

Will give hi personal attention to business entrust,
ed to his ear.Sept. 8. 1856.' . 75-ly--

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AND BETA1L GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand. Wines, Teas, Liquor
rrvwuiions, Wood and rVUlow Hare, t ruit,
HCneetimaHes,4. SoulA Ffnletrsett

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Nov. 19, 186S. 109.

H. DOILNCR. O. rOTTUS. Jr. J. CAMCROEIf.
JD0LLNER, POTTER &. CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK.

April 30, 1855. . 20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOW, .

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,
AND BBAtCB IN

LIQUORS, WISES. ALE. PORTER, d--c.

No. 3, Granite How, front Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Feb. 17th, 1866. 140-t- f. -

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
July 28. . , 68

D. CASnWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Sept. 30. 84-t- f

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
OBO. HOOPBB. S. I. DEABBOBM. WM. L. HOOPKB.

July 28. " - $8-t- f

JOHN A. STANL V
COMMISSION ME R (1 IIA N T,

WILMINGTON, N. C. --

Oct. 6th, 1855. " 83.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

NOBTH WaTB STSISKT, WlKMINOTON. No. L'S.
Monuments, Tvombs, Head and foot Stones, and

all kinds of MarltLe Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June E. 5G-ly-

, ,

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY JIT LAW,

; wiLMisaiox, x. c.
Will attend the Courts of Duplin, Sampson snd

New Hanover.
Office on Princess street, nezt door East Of the

Slate Bank.
April 5. - y

J. MY STEVENSON,
for the sale of all kinds ol Produce.AGENT on Ptineuss st , under ADAMS, BRO.

fc CO., Wilmington, N. C.
Feb. I2.l31-tf- . J.M.STEVENSON

GEOUGE It. FRENCH,
MANUFAOTUKKR AMD

WHOLESALE f-- RETAIL DEALETi

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND

SHOE FINDINGS,
NO. 11. MABKET STREET,

WILNlNCtPW X C.
Msrch 6. 151

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan.' 132.

ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EL1ZABETUT0WN, N. C.

Will attend the County and 8tierior Courts of
Bladen, Robeson, Columbus aad Sampson.

June 12. 38 ly

JAS. C. SMITH. Mlt.BS COSTIM.

JAS. C. SMITH & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,"
WILMINGTON, N. C.

April 26. 13-l- r

STOKLEY &. OLDIIAM, .

GROCERS
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,- -

WILM1NQT0S. N. C.
Liberal Cash advances made on Flour, Cotton,

snd Naval Stores consigned to them.
Aug. to. 4 65 ly.

NOTE AND DRAFT BOOKS. JustBLANK at S. W. WHITAKEft'S.
A Of. 21, :8f6. 67

ON CONSIGNMENT.
FEW BARRELS HERRING, put up ex-- pA reset y for family ass. Just received snd for

sale by GEO. VV, DAVIS.
Sept. 9, 165S-- . 75.

NEW B1C0N.

A LOT of new N. C. Bacon, hof round. Re-
ceived per tt. K'd. to-di- y, snd for sale by

Not. 25. ZENO H. GRKENK.

SPIRIT BARRELS.
1 OO Empty Spirit Barrels, just received per
1 kJ Brie Ads fjora Boetnn. Pot mala by

Oct. 25. ADAMS, BRO. d CO.

DRIED FRUIT.
1 PiPii LBS' Apple aniPeaehes, on hsndsnd

for sale by
April 10. T. C. ol B. G. WORTH.

RICE, RICE.
OFi CASKS, Justin. For sale by
--iOAprU 10. 1 T. C. 4t B. CL WORTH.

JUST RECEIVED THIS DAY.
BOXES Adsmsntias Candles. "50 20 and 40 lb. boxes One oualUt. cheap.

s sBi.umoimos,Codfish for retail,
6 bbls. extra No. 1 Mackerel,
New Choose, Better, Beef Top rues end Smo-

ked Beef. Low for sash. 3KO. MTER3.
Jiae28. 11 and 11 Front at.

NEW STATIONERY.
FANCY Pspsr Weights, Clips, Calendsrs, Bill

8iarnps, Inkstand, Pen Racks, Pens
and Pen-Holder- s, Paper, Envelopes, Blank Books,

c. . Now opening and for sale at
:r t: i S. W. WHITAKER'S.

September SO, 1M6. ' - 84

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.
PUIMR eeoed hand Barrels, received per57 Sr.hr r!l MRu fornb h

Oct. 4, 1856. 85.

. CIGARS.
1 HA nOfi CIGARS, at prices from S5 00
1 JJ .VAAI to S40 per thousand, st the Fam

ily ATroeery. . GKO. MYERS
4prHl7. , i

REM0TAL. :

STOXLEY &. OLITHaJI have removed from
Front dr. Ptinceaa atresia, to

the Store net' doer-sout- h ef Mr. J; ft Blossom
office. South ' Water street, whore they are now
prepared to serve their liiends and customers.

They have on hand a superior article of fresh
around !. C. XI oar, also 25 Sacks A sn tin's fine
Salt, and 200 Sacks Liverpool ground ; 10 Bbls.
Staart's refined Cofles Sugar, low for Caek.

Oct. 9. 1839. - 89 4f.

PICTORIAL snd THE FLAG OFBALLOU!S Saturday, October 4th. Received
and for tale at S. W. WHITAKER'S.

wpi . 30, i?56. 84.

' COFFEE ! COFFEE !

Illfi BAGS best Rio Coffee this day landing
1 V 'V from Schr. N. C. Mershon. For sale on

wharf by T. C. &, B. G. WORTH.
Aue. 30, 1856. 71 lw.

SOFT FELT HATS.
1HR Improvements in the Manufacture of Soft
J. . Felt Hats, are among th wonders of I he age.

Our new styles combining Comfort, heauty and
Durability, are acknowledged to be the leading
hat now ia use.- Further supplies just opened, st
the Hat and Cap Emporium 34 Market st.

Nov.l SHEPARD & MVERS."SOAP AND C4NDLES.
THE subscribers leg leave respectfully to call

nnenii'in vf the trade and familis to the
Swap and Candles msnufaclired In Wilmington,
N.C., by" Messrs. Cost in A. G a fiord, samples of
which can be seen at ouroiSca, No. 2, Water at.,
where we keep constantly onrhand large supplies
ttwibrcash. JASCSMIlll &CO.

April 26. 18

JUST RECEIVED.
OA BBLS. Mackeral ; 20 kbls. No. 1 large new
--wV I Herring t i "hhds Bactn, low for cash .

Jane J. . , Lfc.L. ai r.ivo. .

SALT. SALT.
Sacks Ground A htm Salt in lots to

JvVJ suit. . For sale b
ZENli H. GREENE.

Sror. 19, 186. 77.

NOTICE.
yHEsubscribertrespectfully informs the public,
1 thathe is nowtranascting the Auction business

on his own account, snd hopes by strict sttcntlonto
business, to merit a continuance otihat patronage
heretofore soliberslly brstswed upon him. -

M.CRONLY.
S tock.Ttea I Estate a nd Negroes .bought a nd sold

on a commission, either at privaisor public sals.
Jan R. 1854.

JUST RECEIVED BY G. R. FRENCn,
supply ofPFRRY DAVIS' VEGEAFRESH PAlft KILLER, in entire Nbw

pBBss To be sure that you gel the genuine Med-
icine, inquire for the New Dress with two fine en-
graved steel labels on each bottle.

Ap'il 19. ' I5-t- r.

TERCHANTS AND PLANTERS WILL
iL find our stock of Hats and Caps, the most
complete ever offered in Wilmington, comprising
all varieties of Mole-akl- a. Beaver. Brush and Sou

--far hats, with s very extensive assortment of plan
tation and finewool hats.

Also, Cloth, Plaah. and Glased Capa of every
style. Cull at the Emporium and examine the
Goods and prices before making purchases else
where. SUEPAKD & M I KU8.

34 Market St.
Oet. 9. 83.

fR. SOOTH WORTH'S WORXS. "The
LV1 Deserted ife ." "the Lost Heiress,' "the
Midline Bride." " the Wife's Victory." "the
Curse of Clifion," "the Discarded Daughter,
" Retribution," "the Mother-in-law,- " "Shannon-dale.- "

Virginia and Masdeline. "India, the Pearl
of Pearl River." Peterson's uniform edition. For
sale at WHITAKER'S

Oct, 4. ' - 88

COOPER'S NAVAL niSTORY.
Continued to 1S56. from his manuscripts snd

oiner autnenttc sources, witn iitusirauon.
Received and for sale at -

S.W. WHITAKER'S.
Oct. 25. . ' 95.

WANTED.
1 r,rf,i BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES,
I UUl the highest caah price will be paid lor

the above article. GKO. MVEKS.
Oct. 16. 81 2m.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
1 WE invite the attention of our rgl
L Friends and Patrons to the best

select ton of Wines and Liquors ever oflcrca is
this market, consisting of

Crescent Brandy, Vintaee 1810, Pale and Dark,
Otard. Dupuy t Co.'s Brandy,
Old Cognac do.
S. Brasson A Co.'s do.
CastrHon ok Co.'s do.
Pure old Port Wine.
Do IT, Gordon, Pale, Sherry, old Madeira and

Mascat wines,
Malaga Wine,
Old Scuppernong Wiae,
Holland Gin.
Old Tom Gin extra,
Woolf'e Schisdsm Schnapps,

.Cherry Brandy,
Old Peach Brandy,
" Apple do.

Bourbon Whiskey,
M Rye - do

Irish and Scotch Whiskey,
Blackberry Brandy,
Sic, Madeira Wine,

- Perfect Love Cordial,
Assorted Cordials, ia bottles,
Ever varietv of bottled Wines snd Manors.
Clarets of varioaa brands at wholai.il prices,

- Maraschino
Hosteller's Stomach Bitter.

- Aroma tie do. do.
Ginger Wine, eke. Ac. V lew prices for

CASH. At the original ita ry.
; April 17. GEO. MYER'S. .

- ICE. ICE. ICE.
THE Wilmington lee House will be open far

of ICE from sunrise to sunset, except on
Snnday. when It will be closed at 9 o'clock In the
morningr :

Price One cent per poaad for quantities of three
poanas and over.

Terms cash, in all eases, without execution.
Tickets csa be nroeured by such ss desire them.
Ice Turn u hod to the sick poor, free of chart e

when by direction from pnysicians or visiting con)- -
nutteea.

April 19-- IStf

SIISSES FLATS
Bloomers Black aad Drab Beaver PearlAND and Drab Felt bodies, A handsome

assortment jast received by Express at
Oeu30.. SHEPARD d MTEKS'

NEW ARRIVALS
OF FRESH GROCERIES.
Subscriber has just returned from the

X North with a fail mnd well selected stock of
choice Groceries, comprising every vsrietv that
tends ta complete an eortmrnt, consisting in
part of 100 bags Coffee, Mocha, Government Java,
liguyra. Rio and St Domingo t IOC bMs. Sugar
of all grades; Choice Wines, Liquore; Champaign
of the most celebrated brands, Teas, Goshen But-- l

r. F. M Beef, Smoked Beef, Bawf Tunftiee, Sal-
mon, Mackerel, Pork, Herrings, Codfish, Kresh
Lobster and Shad, Sardines, Sauces, Catsups;
Sda. Sagar, Butter. Lemon, Cream, Pilot aad
Water Craukers, Colgate Family Soaps, Fancy
Toilet Soaps, Pickle of every variety, English
Pineapple and Goshen Cheese, Candles of all
grades, Bottled Liquors of every variety. Pure Old
Tom Gin. SchW-da- Schnapps, Correal and Cit-
ron, (New Ralsun F.xpected ) Porter and Ale,
Olive Oil. Sperm Oil, Pi ono, Confectionary la U

it varieties. Preserves, Jell vs. Broiia, Corn Starch,
Kleur, Chocolate, Ladies Fancy Baskets tOO.000
Ctgjyay Tufcaeca, ,a., &.. all low for ehaT ' OKOaOE MYKK8'

CHiniry Merchants are particularly Invited to
call and examine, before part bowing elsewheee.

Oct. 7

DISSOLUTION.
i" HE Copartnership ot Bryan & Oldham, was

terminated on the 26 ih Aug. last, by the dea'h
of the senior paMner.

sept. 5. 74

I HE uudrrsiencd have this day entered into
Copartnership 'r 'f a General

Grain and Flour bo sines, under the
name of nurh ley & Oldham.

JAMES STOKl-EV- .
ALKX. OLOHAM.

,74

TALUiBLE TO INVALIDS.
E have just put upon retail,

V I cask Port W ine.
1 " Madeira, the best article ever eflored

in thia market. At the Original Grocery.
GEO. MVEKS:

We make no nrcienelona in the wayPC? UMBRELLAS but we offer
onie beaiitifnl DUTCH HEAD CHEESEjwi

received this day at GEO. MVEKS'.
Oct 11. SO

SITUATION WANTCD..
Aiad of strictly moral habit respectably

; about elaven years ; with some kniwl
edge of fi cures, wants a place as errand boy, or to
tend an utflce, or any sulfation in which he can be
useful -- Apply at the Office of The. Commercial.

Oct. 2, 1850. 68-t- f.

WALKER'S EXPEDITION TO Kic
- RAGUA.

A History of Central American .War, and the
Sonora and Kinney Expedition, including all

the recent diplomstical correspondence, together
wlih a new and aecurate.Msp of Central America
and a Memoir on i Portrait of General William
Wnlker. Be William V. Well. Consul GeiferaLo
the Republic of Honduras. Just published, le- -
ieived and tor sale at S. W. WHITAKER'-S- .

Oct. 25. . 95.

CAROLINA SADDLE AND HARNESS
. ESTABLISHMENT.

Comet Afur let Second Sis., under the Caro-lin- n

Hotel, Wilmington, A". C.
UNDRRS1GNED RES-pectful- ly

rBsn Sj n as methodlakes this to
is form th ciliaeaa of vVtlatinrton

and surroun ting country, that he has taken the
store on the rorn-- r of Market and Second atreeta,
under the Carolina Hotel, where- - Ire would be
pleased to exhibit his stork, ennsirtingt f Saddles.
Bridles, Martlnealea, Harness, iruass. wnips.
Spurs, and all ar'icles usually kept in such an es-

tablishment, all of whic h he will sell low for cash,
or on Bcconimo laling terms. Call and examine
as he filit:f ts a share of pub.ic patronage.

t3f Repairing done at short-notice-.

WM. L.JACOBS.'Oct. 25. x ??"!lfr

Orrrcu Wil. St, Mast. Rail Roao,
Wilmington, Dec. I3tb, r865.

InOJICKls hereby given that aU Freight trans-Dort- ed

b this Road will be at the entire risk
ot the owner. Ironi the moment it is unladen from
the Cars at the point of dJi very. - ,

L. J. FLEMING,
General Superintendent.

Dee, 15. UMj
5,000 LBS. TALLOW WANTED.

which the highest rash prices will be paidFOR JAS. C. SMITH A CO.
Nov. . 400-2- m.

--WILMINGTON L WEL. IL R. CO.

Orrrcc K.taiassa aho Scfkbintkkdent, 1

Wilmieeion. N. C.Jan. 1, IP56. i
HK PAKKKNGKK TRAINS WILL, UAi- -

JL TILfurtber nouce, run over this road as fol-

lows':
GOING NORTH, DAILY.

fAV EXPRESS TRAIN leavea Wijmington
al'S A. Mi arrives at Guldsboro' at 9 54 lea re
in 6 minute --and arrives si Weldon at I.3U P

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilming-
ton at 4 30 P. arrives at Goldsboro' at B.b,
to supper 20 minutes i artives at Weldon at 1.00
AM

GOING SOUTH, DAILY.
DAY EXPRESS leaves Weldon at 12 v., --r.

rives at Goldboro 3 20 P. M. leavea in 5 min-
utes; arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P. M. to sup-
per.

NIGHT EXPRESS leaves Weldon at 9T. M.;
arrive at Goldsboro at 1.10 A. M leaves in 5
minuies at rives at Wilmington af 5 JO A. M.

"The Night Express Train connects with
the North Carolina Railroad, both ways, at Golds-
boro'.

Tit. -- gh rickets North sold in Wilmington;
to Baltimore S 12; to Philadelphia SM; Co New
York S15 SCtte Waahlngton, D.CSU.

iyTicai.Ts will stot as solb to a kkcbo tm
PEaSOBT.

Paengtr are notijltd that an extra charge ef
oneetnl per muc istu be required of lAoee use aa
not vurehae lidctle at ttalione.

Frciznt by passenger trains double rales. Lo
cal fare, with tickets, about 3 cents per mile; if
paid m the ears, about 4 cents per mils .

FREIGHT TRAIN S. Two through schedule
trains between Wilmington and Weldon, each
week leavior alternately on Mondays and
Thnrsdoys and arriving snd Fri-
days. Twoschedule trains per week to Goldsbo-
ro'; leaving Wilmington on Tuesdays and Fri-
days, and Goldsboro on Wednesdays snd Sstur-day- s

AM dues on freight, up or down, payable a I Gen-
eral Freight Office In Wilmington, on receipt or
delivery, including that on the North Carolina
Railroad. S." I.. FREMONT.

Jan. 29. General Superintendent. "

ROPE.cr ;oils Packing rope, of prime quai- -
wv Ity, lor sale by ADAMS, BRO. dr. CO.

Oct. 14. so.

HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES.
their colonisation to the end of

Congress, la 1841. By Geerge Tuc-
ker. In 4 volarass. Vel. 1, new Issued Rae'd
and for sale ar - S. W. WHITAKER.

Nor. 13.

BOOKS! BOORS!!
ALL NEW BOOKS aad a very Urge stock of

Works on TtoeJogy, Historic. Bio-
graphy, ".Poetry, Science and Art, Seheel Books,
Stationery,' Music, Ac., dtci OS head snd for
bale low at S. w. WHITAKER'S.- .Not. IS.

HATES OF ADVERTISING.
I sqr. 1 insertion Ct BO I 1 sqr. 2 months, 4 60
1- -2 " 75 I 1 " 3 . " 6 00
1 3 1 00 1 1 " 6 8 00
I. " 1 month, 2 10 1 1 "12 12 00

Ten lines or less make s squsre. If sn adver-
tisement exceeds ten lines, ths piice will be in
proportion.

All advertisements are payable at the time of
ltl.l.li..vliMM

Contrasts with yearly sdrerdsers, will be made
on them est liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly sdvertlsing
will be permitted. Should circumstances render
a change in business, or an unexpected remove I

necessary, a charge aeeordins to the published
terms will be at the option of the ntraetrfcor
the time he has advertised. ,

Ths privilege of Annual Advertisers la strictly
limttsal te tfoeirowa Immediate business; and all
advertisements (or th Benefit of other persons,
ss well as ail advertisements notimmediately con-
nected with their own bualnesa,snd all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will-b- chsrgcd at the ususlrates.

No Advertisements is included In the eontrsct
for the sale or tent of houses or Isnds in town or
country, or" for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded ay toe term
"immediate butineie."

All advertisements Inserted In the trl-wee-

Commercial, sre entitled to one leseriion In the
Hdty free of charge.
JOB. CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED IN SUPERIOR STYLE.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
Nbw Yobk Messrs. Doilmbb & Pottbb.
Hotton ChablssSkith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Cohbn.
IialtimoreWx. H.PxAKsand Wat. TltoMspit

OUR MOTTO IS i'TO PLEASE"
AT.THE

Wilmington saddle. Harness, and Trnnk
Manufactory-- .

THE subscriber respectluiiy in forms t hep ublie
he has recently received addition to his

stock of Ssddle snd Harness Mountings, die., the
iatestsnd moat improved style, aodis coastanly
manufacturing .at hisstore on market street .every
description ofarticlein theabove line. From his
experience In the business, he feels confident that
hewill be able to glveentirvsatrsraetlontoallwho
tnayfavor him with scan. He has now on hand,. ... , I . rand wuiconstauiiy tees a larjiesssonmen ioi
Coach, Gi saint StUkty Harness, Lady's Saddles,
Bndlcs.Whps,f-c.- , Gentlemen's-Saddle- s, Wki-y- s

SpHrSfipc.
which he will warrsnt lo.be oIfJ the best inateriats and workmanship, fc?

Trie has also a large assortment' of
Trunks, Valises. Saddle and Carpet Bags,
Satchels, Fancy Trunks, &c, and all other ar-
ticles usually kept in such eatablUhmcnts,all of
wmcn neonersiowror UAon,or onanortcreait
to prompt customers.

Ssddles.Harness.Trunks.ltedlcst Btgs, dtc.
Ac., made to order.

Inaddition tothe above
ksenson hand a lareestippiy of String Leather
and has now, and will Wip through the season s

nod sasortnien lof FIv NL-tt-... . .r , -
Aliareinvuca to can ana examine my uoons,

whet her in wanternot, asl takepleasureinshaw- -
ingmy assortment to all who may favor me with
a call.

Harness and Coach Trimmings sold at a fair
price to persons buying to manufacture.

Also, Whir st wholesale.
Allklndsof Riding Vehicles bought r.. old

on eommisMons. JOHN J . CONOLEV.
Feb. 7, 1856. 138

PROSPECTUS OF THE .

" SOUTHERN SENTINEL,"
A Demoeralie and Jiliseellaneous Journal, to

be published weekly, at Jillson, IV. C.

Til EC existing condition of political parties, snd
partisan strife, naturally suggests the estab-

lishing of sueh a Journal as the "southern Senti-
nel" propose. to become. The present, indeed, is
a crisis In our political history, never witnessed be-

fore. The Constitution has been tnvsded ; the laws
trampled and apat opon't rellgiousliberiy aasailed ;
ballot boxes Broken snd burnt ; the landmarks of
our political ancestry partially effaced; the wis-
dom derived from s time-honore- d experience un-
seated; strange and questionable mm hsve been
pushed into high positions; and fanaticism, unchai-
ned from its sxe snd its faggot piles in the North,
is hesrd to howl smong us in 'he South. These
evils, sofaras it humble abilities shall serve,

THE SOUTHERN SENTINEL
Will endeavor to arrest. It will endeavorto incul-cate- a

reverence for the laws as they exist, snd for
the Constitution, ss it hss been interpreted by the
wise men ol the past and. by the Fathers of the
Democratic fahlt. Lt will defend nn oul political
but BtLiGioes liberty, and willdo battle against ev-
ery political , heresy that may appear, .whet hei
hatched in cavea or culverts, or open convention.

The Sentinel will also, to relieve the monotony
of politics, devote space to liters ry topics, originsl
and selected, ss well as to miscellaneous, subjects,
which shallinclude Agricultural and the latest Com-
mercial Intelligence. In brief, no efforts nor ex-
penses will be spared to make the SenttnelSjns of
the most useful and efficient journals in the euih--

The first number of the Sentinel will be issued
about the first of the next month, and sent to sub-
scribers at the rate of $i per annum: S2 60at the
end of six months, snd 3 at the end of the year.
Discount made in behalf of clubs, who shall taks
five, ten of more copies.

J.r. KEENAN, Editor.
Jan 17. . 130-- 3t

FLOUR AND CRACKERS.
Cf BBLS. Fine and Super Floors 20 bbls. andJJ 25 boxes Sugar and Soda Crackers. Now
landing and for sale by ZENO H. GREEN E.

Jaly J. N.C.C. Advocate sopy. ' 41.

TO MERCHANTS.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED OUR LARGE
extensive stock of Hats, Caps, Unibrel-la- s,

Ae., and can sell them- - at the lowest New
York prices, ss we have them direct from the
manufactory, and as Mr. Hswea resides in Ne
York, we have every facility of getting every new
stylo aad st the lowest rate. Merchants will do
well to call and sea. under the Carolina Hotel.

. GILES A HA WES.
Sept. 30, 18"1. - 84 if.

AUGUST 8TH.
RECEIVED THIS MORNING

Lady's National Magazine:
September.
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine: August.
Merry's Museum: .

Little's Living Age No 638; "
" The Mother's Magazine: . "

Latest Nambers of the Scientific Am erics n j
Bsliou's Pictorisl Flag of Our Union ; Saturday
Evening Posts Spiritual Telegraph ; New York
Herald; Baltimore Sun Yankee Notions j Yan-
kee Doodle Tne School-Fello- Harper; Put-
nam; Knickerbocker: Godcy; Graham; Har-pers-'s

Story Bowks ; Bslloo's MontTlv. Ac, Ac;
on hand st S. W. WH1TAKEBS.

Aug. 8. 1836. 62.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A LL. persons having accounts aad notes past

XL 4aeare paruruiany reqoesieo to come for-
ward and pay ap. The Grocere business cannot be
conducted unless punetaauty la adhered to. We
therefore eall epon those indented to an. vcAo have
not paia their Jaly account, to make Immediate
paymeat. t GEO. MYERS.

fit Ta '

NEGRO PASSES.
form of PaaaMaeoataiaingoanlurypo-vialoas- ,

approved by I ho Co nunissioners. abd
a number of others interested la the welfare of oar
colored population, te jast lasaed at the office ol
T

"" i riiiaui.uy , disease 01 ira fiend, i nroa I
Nose or Skin those serious and nirlaiicholy dlsor
derssrtstne from nhe destrurrifr habits of Vouih.a blch destroy both body snd mind. Tliote secrtl
and solitary practices more fatal lo their victims
than the song of the Syrens lo ths mariners ofUlysses, blighting-- thrir most brlnlant hopes or sn.
ticipallons, rendering marrlsre, die., impossible.

YUUNUMtiN.
Especially, who have become the victims ef Solita-ry Vice, that dreedfal and destructive habit whit It
annually sweeps to on untimely f rave tbouaaarls ofyoung man of the most esslted taleata and brilliantintellect, who mlsht otherwise have entranced Us.
teaing Senatea with the thunders of eloquence, orwaked to ecstacy the living lyre, us jr .sail with faU"sonndonce. '

MAiiniAGi:.
Married persons, or Voung Men. eonromptatln;

marriap, being ewarrof Physrcal Weakness, Or-gsn- lo

tbility, Uelormiiie., dVc, should Immsdi-stel- v
consult Dr. J., sad he restored to perieM

health.
He whoplaees himself undorthecsreof Dr. John-

ston may religiously confide in his honor as a nd

confidently rely upon hlsskill sia phy.
aician.

Db. JoHasroirlis the only regularly EducsirdPhysician sdverpislng to cuie I'rivsie Complaints.
His remedies snd treatment are entirely unknownto all others. Prepared from a Hie spent in theGreat Hospitals of Europe and the First In tisCountry, vU England, France, the Hlockley otPhiladelphia, tf'e., and a more extensive prsctlcethan any other physicisn in the world. Ills many
wonderful cures snd most important Surjficnl Op.
rrstions Is a sufficient guarantee lo ihe afllicted.
Those who visit to be speedily and effectually rehor-e- d,

should shun the numerous trfiitg impneleis, whoonly ruin Iht lr health, and apply to Mm.
A CURE WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE,

A'o Mercury or Naueeov I)mp Used,
OFFICE, NO. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK Bt.,left hand side going from Haltimote street, aft w

doors from the corrxr. Fail not lo observe hisname and number, for Ignorant trifling Importers,
attracted by (he reputsiion of Dr, Jjhnton. luiknear.

OR, JOHNSTON.
Memberof the Royal College of Surgeons, London
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the greater part of whoso
life has been spent hi the Hospitals of London, Par
Is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has effected some
of the most astonishing curvsthsi wereevsr knowntMany troubled Hith ringing in the ears and head
when asleep, crest nervousnsss, being alarmed stsudden sounds, snd bashfuiness, with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement e
mind, were cured I in niedUtdy.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and Imprudent otary ef

pleasure finds he has imbibed, the seeds or .his
painful dintsse, ill too often happens thai onill-llm-c- d

sense of .shame, or dread ol discovery, dvtcrs
him from. applying lo those who, Irom tducuiion
and respeeiablllty an alone befriend kirn, delay-
ing till ihe const iiutiona! symptoms of this horrid
dUease make their appcarunce. such as ulcerated
sore throni.diseBM'd nore, noc'lursl pains in Ihs
head and limbs, dimness of siht. deiilnvss, nodes
on the shin bones and arms, bloiches on the head,
fsce and extremities, progressing with frightful ra-
pidity, till al last the paUiie of the mouth or tho
bones of the nose lull in. and ilio victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid objen ofcomnilP-acratlnn.tilldoa- tli

puts a peiiudlo his drcadlul saffcrings, by rending hini in that bourne from
whence no tratelkr reinrns." To such therefore.
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve tho most
inviulublc secrleiyi and, from his cxan.ivo prac
lice In the first Ilo.pliuls of Kurope and America,
he con confidently recommend a ssfusnd speedy
cure to the nnloiiiinoie Tietim ef this horrid e.

It is a melancholy 'act, that thousands lull
victims lo thisidreodful complsml, owing lo the

ol Ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that dsadly poison. mercury, ruin ths constitu-
tion, and either send Ihe unfortunate suflerrr lo sn
untimely grave, ortlse mukr the icsidat of life wis.
eroble. -

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses sll those who have injured them-

selves by private and improper Indulgences.
These are some of the sod snd mt lunel.oly ef-

fects, produced by esily hnbiis of youth, vix :
Weakness of (the Husk and Limbs, Pains in ths
Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular lower, Palpitatioln of Ihe Heart, Dyspepsy. Nervous
Irritability Derangement nf the Digtsilvo Func-
tions, Owncral Debility, Syispioms ofConsump.
tion.dVc.
- Mentally. -- The fearful tfTetis on ids mind are

much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusion
of (dens, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Distiusi, Love of Soli-
tude. Tlmldlly.cVc.. sre some of Ihsevlls produced.

Thousands of persons of silages, enn nowjudge
what is tlie cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigbr. beeoming weak, pais and emacia-
ted, hsve a jsingular appearance about the eyrs,
cough and symptom of consumption.
DR. JOHNS ION'S INVIGORATING HEME

DV FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.' By this great and important remedy weakt.ess of
ths organs are speedily cured and full vigor restored .
Thousands 6t the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals w ho hnd last all hope, have ben Imme-
diately relieved. All impediments lo MARRIAGE
Physical r:31enialDIqunlifiesilous, Nervous Ir-
ritability Triemblings snd Weakness, or rxhstistlsn
of ths most fearful kind, speedily ruud by Dr
Johnston.

Young nien who have injured ihtmsilves by s
certain practice indulged in w hsnslsnc a hsblt
friquently learned frurn evil or a I
school, the eflicis of w hich sre nl h I ly felt, even
when sslerb, snd if not ctud. reiuiet marriugs
Imposslblejsrd destroys botL .jUid a no body.should
apply iinriif diait ly.

' W hat a pity thar a young man, the hope of his
country, and lh darling cf his parents, should b
snatched frjom nil prospt ft snd ciijo) inenfs of life,
by tho coniequencce of deviating from tle aih f
DSture, and ii.dulring In a seruin secret hsldt.
Such persons, belore com em p In ing

J MARRIAGE.
Should reflect thsi a soun.d mind and body are lis
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. lnde-- d, without these, ihe iourney
throiigli lite becomes a weaM pilgrimsgei the proa
peel hourly darkens to ihe view; ihe mind becomes
shadowed with despuir and filh d with the melan-
choly reflection that ihe happiness of another bar
cornea blighted with ou row n.
OFFICEfNO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- .

Baltimobb, Md.
All Surgical Operations I'eitMmed.

N. B- - Let no false delicacy prtvens you, but
apply immediately either personally orb) Utter.

Hklu Diseases Kpeedlly Cored.
f TO STRANGERS.

The manythoustnds cured al this Insulation with-
in the 1st! ten years, and the numerous Impor-
tant Surgical Operations perfoimed by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of ihe papers, snd many
other persona, notices of which hsve appeartd again
snd sgain before the public, besides his standing
ss s rtndemsn of character and responsibility, ir
S ssfiiclent gusrsniee to the sftieted.

1 TAKE NOTICE.,
It U wiilhthe emtat rrSnetsnevthnt In-- .It ll JTETO?t

psrnilts hi card to tr)m .nr Xttm ulM-- , Pennine H
unnrofMslloiMl for a phyafrlso to dicrtMt but snlut. Idlif sn, the sfUicleil, tietally atraneors CMild not fall
fall Into the banda nf the Binny tfnsla I ansnanivd
Inannatrrs, with lntoer.l.l Valao Nasi i ,e.n lln
Onaekahope, swsnwins; thras larva rlties, eo,i.- lir.
JosssTOSfs adTertlamtc-ril- . nr adrtllrs- - Ihemw hra as
p nsjacriana, tllltarala.liallnwr-brsliMM- l frIU'Ws. 1t7j la
work at tlMr original trade, with arama too Ub-a- a m4tbaVmtajwhn, for th parpnaeef F.ntieh ( ait Ivrrtr.
Inc. aarryion Svs or six amara. aiMlrr atsjr dillural
false Names, so that Ihe affiteled S"tiiji nrainfone, la sure to tantia hrailonc loin ths o nrr. Iiraoiart
Quacks with stMirnious lying eanifiraiaa of srat aeI aa--'tonLhlrwj icnrea from parsons not lo bs found, who brrp
yon taklns; larva out ties of I.ioasiCB Wirr. snd nb.r
packasa. f flliby and wonblaaa com rxund., canninsly
Rrepared to tropoae upna ths anfortiiiiala and uiwusparl.

ennwth after month, or ss skis ss Uis .mail,
eat fa ran be ohtslnad. snd. In d.par, leaves you with,
ro Tied health, la sirh over yeor failing dlaarpolnliuaul.

It ts tbls SMitlve that Uvliicea Vr.J. to advent., ros
BB SLOBS Oil CSBB low. To thoas anaronalnied with lila
repotaltaa, bo dsi ma It naaraaary to aav that bka crtilm.
tiata or dnlnmM aJwav. h.nr In him roe.

NO LKTTEKS KM1VU) L rOST PAID
and eoatalnimr a Ptamp to ba sise4 for tha relv. l av.
sons writing should slat Ar snd sand llht poritnn of
sdvarfUrBssriS daserisUig jpoa.Jan. 9, le5o. 131 ly-- e.

will, and divided his property equally be-- 1

tween a brother and sister and herself.

THE EFFECT OF TIME.
A coxcomb, talkinir of the transmigra-

tion of souls, said : "In the time of Moses
I have no doubt I wns the golden calf"
"Very likely," replied a lady ; "time has
robbed you of nothing but the gilding " "

SOUTHERN COMMERTial'cONVENTION.
The city of Lynchburg has appointed

forty six delegates to the Commercial Con-

vention to be held at Savannah on the 8ih
of December. . The following resolution
was adoptsd :

Resolved, That we regard a system ef
direct trade with Europe as essential to
the independence and prosperity of the
Southern Stales, and that, in the judgment
of this meeting, the harbor of Norfolk pos-
sesses advantages unequalled by any oth-
er Southern port as the point to and from
which that trade should be directed.

HORRIBLE BLASPHEMY.
In the New York Independent for last

week, we find an original Fremont, and
Kansas hymn, of which the following is a
verse :

"The Lrd of AH htoA nm,
' Whatever good we do

To tba p ioret and the meanest one,
lis knows and feels it too,

Think that his eye is o'er you ;
Let not your faith grow dim;

For Ike vote you cast for frrvumt
Is a tots cT roa Him!"

Is there no statute in New York against'
blasphemy t New Haven. Register

DELAWARE U.S. SENATOR.
Wilmington, Nov. 22. His Excellency,

Gov. Causey, has appointed Jos. P. Come-gy- s,

Esq , of Dover, to fill the vacancy oc-
casioned by the death of the Hon. John M.
Clayton.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT-LO- SS OF LIFE.
A fire occurred at Patterson. N. J., on

Saturday afternoon, and was the cause Of
the death of two persons, A widow wo-
man named Bridget Douglass; aged 73
years, being alone, in attempting; to kindle
a fire, set fire to her clothes, and before as
sistance could be rendered was burned so
badly as to die on Sunday. An old man
aged 75 years, named Marshall, who lived
op stairs, and was quite sick, was carried
out under the impression that the house
was on fire, and died from the effects of the
fright and excitement of the occasion. . .

WILMINGTON SITINGS BANE.
THIS institution located atCapt. Potter's offic

Bank of Cap Kear, wis be open for
ths reception of depositee on Wednesday of eL-l-i
week, from 4 te 7 oYlock, P. M.. and on Satur-
day of each week from 4 te t o'clock, P M.

JOHN A. TAVLOtt, President.
Msr. 1. 21-t- f.

GENTLEMEN WHO HAVE LOST OR WON
election, are requested to ne

our Winter styles of Dress hate, of I eary's,
Beebe's, Gentn'a and other Manufactures. At
the Hat and Cap Emporium. -

Nov, 6. SHEPARD M VERS.
" LOST.
ON SUNDAY MORNING, on Second Street

the residence of M r. Wot. C-- . Betteneourt.
a email GOLD WATCH and CHAIN. The finder
will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at the
Journal Office. Oct 21. 93 tf.

CHEESE AND BUTTER.
irrv BOXES prime Cheese,
DJ 10 kegs prime Orange Co. N. Y. Butter,
CNew laadiag from packet, for sale by

- , , ZENO H.
Oct. 38, 1850. , TO.

FISR! FISH!! FISH!!!
1 Pan Bblsv Millets, - , ,
1 AJ 10 " Blue Fish.

S " Mixed do. Jast recM and sale by
Not. 11. , . , ZENO H. GREENE,


